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Abstract 
Cychc voltammetnc studes of electrosynthetlcally prepared pure and doped thm films 
of cobalt hydroxrde (on a platmum foil substrate) m I M KOH show that Co(OH), 
undergoes a qua.+reversible redox reactlon between a nearly quadnvalent black olotic 
phase and a tnvalent brown bronze-l&e phase The coulomblc efficrency E 60% A 
common scheme E proposed for the electrode reactlons of oxide electrodes m alkahne 
me&a, namely M”(OH), s HM”‘02 - MWO,, where M = Mn, Co, NI The three metals 
execute tierent steps m tlus two-electron redox reactlon, either reversibly or quasi- 
reberslbly Based on tis scheme, new compounds are suggested as possible electrode 
matenals for secondary storage battery systems The effect of e&t, Merent, dopant 
metal Ions on the redox reactlons of COG IS mvestlgated Only La3’ Ions are found 
to mfluence favourably the perfomlance of Co(OH), as an electrode matenal 
Introduction 
Nickel hydroxide [Ni(OH),] has been mdely studied and extensively 
used as an electrode matenal m secondary battenes [ l-41 By contrast, 
cobalt hydroxide [Co(OH),] has found httle apphcatlon As vvlth the nickel 
counterpart, Co(OH)* adopt-s the hexagonal bruclte structure [5] and exists 
m several forms of whch the /3 polymorph IS the most stable Cobalt, hke 
nickel, can exist m multiple oxldatlon states m the oxide-hydroxide matnx 
Whrle It 1s well known that the 3 + oxldatlon states of both metals are 
oxide-hydroxide phases [5], cobalt has been found to exist m a hq$ly 
oxidized form m the 3 7 + state [S] and mckel m the 3.67 + state [7] 
Despite the many smulanties to NI(OH), m terms of structure and 
chenustry, Co(OH), has not been used as an electrode matenal UI alkaline 
batteries owmg to Its amphotenc nature [5] and mstabllity m alkahne media 
The latter results m the formation of an electrochemlcally mactlve and highly 
resistive phase of CoHO, [S] From studres of the structural and electro- 
chenucal properties of the redox products of the Co(OH), electrode, It has 
been reported [ 8 j that the reactions of Co(OH), are u-reversible More recently, 
however, Bauer et al. (9 J have overcome this dticulty by syntheslzmg 
electrodes of ternary hydroxy salts of cobalt mth alummnun and ran 
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The above work has encouraged the present cychc voltammetrlc mves- 
tlgatlon of the reverslblllty of both pure and doped Co(OH), reactions UI an 
alkaline medium The dopants have included tnvalent ions of the p-block 
(A13’), d-block (Cr3+, Fe3’) and rare earth (La3’) elements, divalent eons 
of the s-block (Mg’+, Zn”), d-block (Nt*+) and p-block (Pb”) elements 
Experimental 
film preparatum 
Cobalt hydroxide films were prepared by cathodic deposltlon from 0 1 
M Co(NO&, this IS a convenient one-step synthesis [8, 101 The substrate 
was a thm platinum foil of 1 5 cm2 area Pnor to deposition, the foil was 
cleaned wth detergent and then by an electrochenucal procedure [ 111 After 
this treatment, the foil was unmersed m 0 1 M CO(NO~)~ and placed opposite 
a platmum counter electrode Deposmon was carned out for 1 mm at 5 mA 
crnm2 The resultmg film was rmsed urlth water before further mvestlgatlon 
Doped Co(OH), films were deposited from a mured metal-nitrate bath 
contau-ung cobalt and the dopant metal Ion m the required concentration 
ratio In order to provide a duect comparison of performance, the doped 
films were handled m a manner ldentlcal to that described above for undoped 
film.5 
Cyclzc voltammetry 
Freshly prepared films of pure and doped Co(OH), were Immersed m 
a plastic tank contammg 1 M KOH pre-electrolyzed using a method reported 
previously [ 12 ] Cychc voltammetnc studes were performed usmg a platmum 
counter electrode and a Hg/HgO reference electrode (1 M KOH) All potenttals 
are reported urlth respect to the latter electrode Fresh electrolyte was used 
m each expenment 
A Pnnceton Apphed Research Center potentlostatigalvanostat (model 
362) was employed for the cychc voltamrnetnc studies The potential was 
scanned anodlcally at 50 mV s- ’ from the hydrogen evolution region to the 
oxygen evolution regon (I e , - 1 1 to +0 8 V) and the sweep was then 
reversed The first and, when required, several successive scans were recorded 
for each film 
Preparataon of model compounds 
Electrosynthet~cally prepared COG was obtamed m bulk after pro- 
longed (2 to 3 h) cathodic deposltlon from a 0 1 M Co(NO3)3 solution The 
compound which was blue dunng uutlal deposltlon turned rose-red m thicker 
deposits The deposit was collected and analyzed Model compounds, especially 
those described by Glemser [ 131 as COG and CoO(OH), were prepared 
m bulk by chenucal means and then analyzed These were used as reference 
samples for the analysis of the products from the COG redox reactlons 
The latter were obtamed by holdmg freshly prepared Co(OH), films III 1 M 
so9 
KOH at the potentials mdicated by the cathodic and anodlc peaks of the 
cyclic voltammogram A black oxidlc phase was obtamed at +0 3 V and a 
brown phase at - 0 5 V 
Characterzzatwn 
The products of the redox reactions of the COG thin films and the 
model compounds were mvestlgated by X-ray dtiractlon (XRD), IR spec- 
troscopy, and ‘ferrometry’ (reaction wth Fe”‘) The XRD patterns were 
obtamed v&h a JEOL model JDX8P diffractometer that employed a Cu anode 
The IR spectra were collected at a resolution of 3 cm-’ from KBr pellets 
bvlth a Perkm-Elmer model 684 IR spectrometer 
The charge on the cobalt ion was estunated by reactmg a known weight 
(10 mg) of the solid mth an acidified solution of 0 01 M ferrous ammomum 
sulfate On complete dlssolutlon of the compound, the unreacted excess 
Fe” + was estimated potentlometncally using a standard solution of 0 01 M 
KzCr207 Deterrnmatlon of the end pomt LS very accurate, and pernuts 
measurement of up to 1 x 10m4 equwalents of oxldlzmg power per mole of 
the compound 
Results and discussion 
Cychc voltammograms for five successive cycles of a thm 6lm of Co(OH), 
are shown m Fig 1 Clearly, dunng the 6rst scan, Co(OH), undergoes a 
two-step oxldatlon (peaks I and II) at E, values - 0 62 and + 0 36 V, 
respectively, and a one-step reduction (peak Ill) at 0 04 V With further 
cyclmg, the 6rst anodlc peak shifts to cathodic potentials and gradually 
decreases m mtenslty to zero The redox reactions associated mth peaks II 
and Ill also reduce m mtenslty These changes are hlghhghted U-I F’lg 2 
where each step has been studed mdependently by narrowmg the range of 
smtchmg potentials It 1s evident that the first of the anodlc reactions 1s 
u-reversible, while the second 1s quasi-reversible. The coulomblc efficiency 
of the latter (measured as the ratio of cathodic to anodlc peak area) is 60% 
These results are III agreement mth the polanzation and coulometnc studies 
on cobalt hydroxide reported by Benson et al [S ] 
In order to iden- the products of the redox reaction of Co(OH),, 
freshly prepared films were potentlostatlcally held at - 0 5, + 0 3 and + 0 1 
V m 1 M KOH The films were somcated and the samples (labelled I, II and 
III, respectmely) were collected and analyzed 
The XRD pattern of electrosyntheslzed COG exlublted peaks at d 
values of 1 78, 2 38 and 4 66 8, These data are a perfect match with the 
PDF pattern no 2-1094 [ 14 J assigned to P_Co(OH), By contrast, the products 
of Co(OH), oxldatlon gave &defined XRD patterns T~IZS behaviour 1s mdcatlve 
of highly &ordered phases and no definitive mformatlon could be gathered 
Nevertheless, the identity of the species I, II and Ill could be estabhshed 
from IR spectroscopic analysis as tti techruque is sensitive to the short- 
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Fig 1 Cychc voltammograms for first five cycles of Co(OH), film m 1 M KOH 
range structure The resultmg spectra for the three species are compared 
m Rg 3 urlth those for the model compounds Co(OH), and CoO(OH) While 
Co(OH), exhlblts a sharp OH-stretchmg peak at 3650 cm-‘, the CoO(OH) 
shows a broad, weak band m the range 3500-3300 cm- ’ that clearly mdlcates 
the absence of free non-hydrogen-bonded hydroxyls m this compound In 
the metal-oxygen stretchmg region, COG displays the characterlstlc bands 
of the bruclte coordmatlon cage [ 1 ] at 480, 430 and 300 cm- ‘, respectively 
On the other hand, CoO(OH) yields a sunple one-band spectrum at 620 
cm-’ The products of the Co(OH), oxldatlon, VIZ , species I and II, both 
produce a spectrum stiar to that of the model compound CoO(OH) urlth 
no absorption m the energy range 3700-3000 cm-’ Species III gves weak 
absorption at 3650 cm-’ and at close to the 300 cm-’ re@on Nevertheless, 
the predonunant band still occurs at 620 cm-’ and Uus confmns that the 
phase IS predommantly CoO(OH) 
The hydroxyl group m the bruclte structure does not participate m any 
hydrogen bondmg [5] 
Y$ 
d, m the IR spectrum, the OH-stretchmg energy 
appears as a well-deSne peak for Co(OH), By contrast, a sunllar peak IS 
not observed for the phase ldentied m the hterature as CoO(OH) [ 13, 151 
Thus observation, together ~th the absence of both the mtense peak at 300 
cm- ’ (assigned to out-of-plane OH bendmg) and the 480 cm- ’ band (asslgned 
to m-plane OH bendmg [ 1 ]) demonstrates that CoO(OH) 1s not a well-defined 
hydroxide The smgle-peak spectrum IS more mdlcatlve of a metal dloxlde 
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F1.g 2 (a) Cychc voltammogram for first anodlc reactlon of Co(OH), showmg Its n-reversible 
nature (b) Cychc voltammogram for second anodlc reactlon of COG after 25 cycles 
[ 161 cage and suggests that the oxrde-hydroxide, CoO(OH), IS actually a 
bronze of the quadnvalent oxide and should be represented as H,CoO, 
(.r= 1) Consequently, the species I, II and III obtamed by the oxldatlon of 
Co(OH), are actually bronzes of composmon H,Co02 and differ from each 
other m the value of z These 6ndmgs are sunllar to those obtamed for 
NIP and MnO, electrode reactlons [ 17, 181 
It IS concluded, therefore, that Co(OH), oxldatlon takes place through 
proton extraction from the mterleavmg space between the Coo2 oxide slabs 
of the bruclte structure The charge on cobalt m species II IS estunated to 
be 3 7 + , m which case, the two-step oxldatlon reaction can be represented 
by 
Co(OH), - HCoOz - H,, &o02 (1) 
I II 
bmm black 
A comparison of the above reactlons ~th those for Nl(OH), and MnOg 
electrodes suggests the followmg common reactlon scheme for all three 
electrode types m ,alkahne me&a 
Wovenumber (cd) 
Fig 3 IR spectra for species I, n and III (see text) and model compounds (A) CoO(OH) 
(W Co(OH), 
b 
M”(OH)L, & HM”‘02 = M’vOz 
d c 
(2) 
dwalent tnvalent quadnvalent 
hydroxide bronze tioxlde 
Thrs scheme mvolves a dlvalent hydroxide at one end and a quadnvalent 
dloxlde at the other end of the charge/discharge cycle The complete reactlon 
encompasses a two-electron change 
MnOP exhlblts a smgle-step u-reversible discharge (step c, scheme (2)) 
[lS, 191, whrle COG undergoes step (a) u-reversibly and steps (b) and 
(c) quasi-reversibly Formation of CoOz has also been suggested by Burke 
et al [ZO] m a study of cobalt metal m alkahne mednun The MnO;! electrode 
can also be reversibly recharged If the discharge E lmuted to 30% of the 
charge capacity [ 191. With dscharge beyond this llrmt, Mn30., IS said to 
form Because the latter compound IS a poor conductor, the MnOa electrode 
IS essentially u-reversible on deep &charge Slrmlar behavlour has also been 
found ~th the cobalt system; Co30, formation has been held responsible 
for “dficultles m reactrvatmg cobalt metal electrodes m the cathodic sweep” 
[21] Smce the COG can be quasi-reversibly cycled between the nearly 
quadnvalent black oxldlc phase and the tnvalent brown bronze under con- 
&tlons of deeper &charge than the MnOe electrodes, its performance 1s 
correspondmgly supenor to that of the MnOz electrode The NIP electrode, 
on the other hand, IS closest to the Ideal model given by scheme (2), and 
undergoes a 1 67 electron change reversibly Th1.s explams the mde apphcatlon 
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Fig 4 Cychc voltammograms for Co[OH), films doped wth (A) AIJ’, (6) Fe3’ Starred 
features are peaks due to platmum substrate 
TABLE 1 
Electrochemical data from doped films of cobalt hydroxide 
Dopant Concentration 
for complete 
polsorung 
(mol 96) 
Concentration 
studed 
(mol %) 
Peak potential (V) 
anodlc cathode 
Coulomblc 
effirlency 
of step (b) 
(%) 
Pure Co(OH), -062 0 04 60 
0 36 
La 33 10 -058 008 68 
0 16 
Al 10 05 -062 008 10 
0 15 
Cr 10 
Fe 10 
Nl 10 -070 0 
0 34 
Mg 25 10 -066 0 
0 37 
Zn 25 10 -068 0 
0 35 
Pb 10 
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Rg 5 Cychc voltammograms for second anodlc reactlon of Co(OH), films doped wth N?‘, 
Zn2+ or Mg” 
of NI(OH), as an electrode matenal m secondary battenes The hydroxide 
goes through mtermedlate phases, characterized as N1302(OH)4 (31, that can 
be reformulated as bronzes of type H , 33N102, m keepmg with scheme (2) 
proposed above 
The u-reversible nature of the Co(OH), reactions has been attnbuted to 
the lugh lattice stability of the ‘CoO(OH)’ phase [S] It 1s therefore of mterest 
to determme whether the reactions of COG can be extended to the full 
potential of scheme (2) by chenucal modlficatlon Accordmgly, eight Merent 
metal atoms (varymg mdely m charge, loruc radu and electron configuration) 
were selected and doped 111 the Co(OH&. film, wth the hope that mcorporatlon 
of dlssutular ions would produce lattice mstablllty m the cobalt hydroxide 
matruc and thus lead to unproved electrode reactions The results of these 
studies are presented m Rgs. 4 and 5 and summanzed m Table 1 
In general, the dopants exerted unfavourable effects on the cobalt 
hydroxide reactions. Indeed, the dopants tended to poison the reactions of 
COG. Tnvalent metals such as A13+, C?’ and Fe3+ exlublted the greatest 
suppression of the COG redox reactions, even at 10 mol % concentration 
At lower concentrations (for example, 0 5 mol % Al) both the mtenslty and 
the coulombrc efficrency of the second anodlc reaction were reduced (Fig 
4) Lanthanmn trrvalent tons proved to be an exceptron and La-doped Co(OH), 
films dtsplayed electrochemical activity up to 33 mol % La At 10 mol % La, 
the coulomblc efficrency of the second anodlc reactlon was enhanced to 
68% The suppresslon of the second anodlc reactron by tnvalent dopants 
may be assoctated wrth the StablhZatlOn of the tnvalent phase as a result 
of the rso-structural nature of all the M”‘O(OH) phases [22 I 
Dopmg of Co(OH), wrth drvafent metals such as Mg-’ + , NI’+ and Zn’+ 
rendered the second anodrc reaction completely u-reversrble (see Ftg 5) 
This IS due to the posslbfe stabrlrzatron of the quadnvalent phase Such 
behavlour IS to be expected as the substttutton of Co’+ by drvalent ions m 
the tnvalent bronze would require the stabrhzatron of the Co’+ Ions III order 
to preserve charge neutralrty Substttutron by Pb’+ at a concentratton of 10 
mol % resulted m a complete mhrbttlon of the electrode reactlon 
None of the dopants studred here provtded a beneficial effect upon the 
first anodrc reaction of Co(OH), The full potenttal of scheme (2) was therefore 
not realtzed III the Co(OH)2 electrode 
Conclusions 
1 Cobalt hydroxide undergoes a qua.+reversrble redox reaction between 
a blach oxldic phase, H,, 3Co0,,, and a brown phase, HCoO,, wrth a coulombrc 
efficrency of 60% 
2 Both trrvalent and dlvalent dopants do not mfluence favourably the 
performance of the COG electrode 
3 A common reaction scheme for cobalt, manganese and niche1 oxide 
electrodes m alkalme media has been proposed 
4 Trivalent oxrde-hydroxrdes [22 J are a new class of compounds that 
may be explored further as possrble electrode mate&s 
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